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Catron, Ky..In m interesting letter
from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock
writes as follows: "I suffered for tour

years, with womanly troubles, and during
this time, 1 could only sit up for a little

while, and could not walk anywhere at

£iL At times, I would have severe pains
io my left side.
The doctor was caned In, and his treat¬

ment relieved me for a while, but 1 was
soon confined to my bed again. After
that, nothing seemed to do me any good.

1 had gotten to weak I could not stand,
and I gave up In despair..

At last, ray husband got me a bottle of
Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I com¬

menced taking iL From the very first
dose. I could tell it was helping me. 1
can now walk two miles without its

tiring me. and am doing all my work."
If ycu are all run down from womanly

troubles, don't give up in despair. Try
Cardui, the woman's tonic. It has helped
more than a million women, In Its 50

years of continuous success, and should

surely he!p you, too. Your druggist has
sold* Cardui for yean. He knows what

it will do. Ask him. He will recom¬

mend iL Begin taking Cardui today.
Write to: AW.'tM Co., Uli«'
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WILSON AND HUGHES LEADERS
BOTH CLAIM 300 [LLC. VOTES

Now York. Nov. 1..One week be¬
fore flection eve each of the pre.it
opposing political camps issued pre¬
dictions of a decisive victory for Its
candidate.

Chairman Wlllfoi, of tne Tlepub-
11 *an National Committee. approved
the forecast sent her«* frotn Frank
II. Illtehcock. who is running the
Western end of the campaign at Chi¬
cago. and who la admittedly the most
astute politician in the Republican
ranks.

Hitchcock says that Hughes has
chlnched 300 votes In the electoral
college and has a good chance of
getting 395. by carrying seven of the
doubtful States.

"I have just had advices from Ohio
and Indiana," »aid Wlllcox yester¬
day. "which conflrm ray faith In Mr.
Hitchcock's report. I will not be
surprised If Hughes gets 3OS votes.
State Chairman Tanner anys Huehcs
1? sure to carry New York by 100.«
000. Without New York Wilson can-
Dot win."

Fred Lynch, the gigantic Mlnnc-
sotaa who i* supplying most of the
practical politics for Chairman Mc-
Cormlck of the National Democratic

I Committee, sniffed at the predictions
o: Hitchcock. anil Willrox.

"Of course." said Lynch. "Hltch-
cyk had to claim practically every-
tlf.np to make an exhibit. Dut 1 can
see rij:ht away at least eleven States,
with a total of 159 electoral votes,
which are Mire for \V lson or doubt-

Iful. nnd they have all these listed as

1 surely Republican.
j "They are: Now York with 45, III-
jlr.ols with 21». New Jersey with 14.
Michigan with 15. Wisconsin with 13.
'Minnesota with 12. Indiana with 15.
Connecticut with 7. Wanhlnpton with
7. Wtrt Virginia with 8 and Dcta-
Ewarc with 3.

"Fl'ruinate thrse and lhiphes will
have only 149 votes. We are sure of
Ohio. Ncbtarba and Colorado. Put
down 3'">0 electoral votes for Wilson
Instead of for Hughes and you will
have it right." I

Birth Of a Nation
Here Next Week

SCK.N K AT FORD'S THEATRE ON THE EVENING OF LINCOLN'S
A8SASSI NATION.

D W. Griffith's mighty spectacle,
"The Illrth o? a Nation." will be the
attraction at the New Theatre for
two days starting Thursday evening.
November 8. with -a matinee on the
second day. The evening perform¬
ances will start at 8 .15. inatlnee at
2:15.
The presentation of the mammoth

spectacle In Washington will not dif¬
fer In any way from the manner It
has been shown In all of the largfe
cities of the South. A suherb sym¬
phony orchestra of twenty skilled
musicians accompanies the photo-
drama on tour. A sixty-foot baggage
car of stage and scenic effect will be
used. It requires the service« of
twenty-four men on the stage to
work the various effects that lend
such realism to the great theatrical
attratclon In so many of the large
scenes.

The prices at nleht will range from
fifty cents to one dollai and a half.
The matinee prices will be from
twenty-five cents to one dollar.

In ord»r that out of town and lo¬
cal theatregoers may have the same

opportunity of securing choice Beats
for this attraction, the management
of the New Theatre will accept all:
mall orders that are accompanied by
a money order and self-addressed,'

stamped envelope. The tickets or¬
dered by mail will be returned to
their owner before the opening of the
regular seat sale, which will take
place at Worthy & Etherldge's on
Monday. November 6.

This is the farewell tour of Mr.
Griffith's masterpiece which will be
replaced on the road at the close of
tho present season by his new super-1
spectacle "Intolerance."' which has
been proclaimed the world's artistic
triumph. "Intolerance" Is now play¬
ing at tho Liberty Theatre In New
York, where "The Birth of a Nation'
enjoyed a prosperous run of over
seven hundred performances.

If you are Interested In "The Birth
of a Nation" it will be well to see It
on its engagement here as It will
fnot be presented In any of the small-
er towns In this vicinity.
The demand for tickets will un-

jdfwhtMly be very large, snd It Is
advised to secure them early. The
mall orders will be promptly cared
for.

A store mtiHt be interesting every
day.not merely now and then. And
a store should be advertised on ev¬

ery day that It Is Interesting!

Advert!** in the Daily News.

Country Correspondence
8IXGIJCTON NEWS.

Most of the farmer« oat here are

through, trading tobacco and picking
cotton but there is still plenty of
work to keep them busy, for it U
tlmo now to start digging potatoes.
MIm Mattie Perry and Joah Har-

dlaon ver« out vialting Sunday af-

Mr. and Mre. W. S. Woolard spent
Sun lay with his aister, Mre. Oray
Cor*, of Old Ford, who la rery 111.

Mr. and Mre. Marshal Jackson are
aH smiles now. It's a fine boy.

Mr. and ^Irs. Henry Cherry were
?laltors at the homo of W. 8. Wool;
ard'a Sunday.

Well. Woodpecker. I guess some
ono on Route S thought that you had
such a pretty name they would take
It away from you. But that is all
fight. I hare another in store for
you and I will tell you what it Is
when I see- you. You shall not go
nameless. I'll see to that.

In about one more week we people
out here can boast on harlng a nice
school houee. It just lacks painting
and Mr. Cherry Is going to start on
that Monday and when it Is com¬

pleted it will be something to brag
about. It Is a credit to the neigh¬
borhood.

I can't help from feeling sorry for
Mr. Ooerch, he has had such bad luck
going out In the country to picnics
and loosing his dinner. We are aim¬
ing to hare a big picnic on the open¬
ing of our school and I want him to
be aure and come and we people out
here are not the kind to let any one

go off hungry even if they do hare
to leave before dinner is spread. So
be sure and come and If it be so you
can't star until dinner we will carry
you to our boes and give you two
hands full with some in your pockets
to eat on your way back to town. We
wont do you like the good people did
the president. We wont shake your
hand until k bleeds but we will fill
them so full they will nesrly break
to pieces.

Mr. L. H. Jackson has purchased a

new surry and Is having his house
repaired.

I dont know what I am going to
buy when I sell my tobacco but I bet
it will be an automobile and when I
get that I am sure going to take
Woodpecker to ride.

TURTLE DOVE.

SURRY NEW9.
Mr. and Mrs. T. *N. Tyer and fam¬

ily and Mr. and Mra. Ed Tarkington
of Bath spent Sunday with Mrs. .H.

C. Lilly.
W« ar« sorry to

death of J. D.
at his hone early Sunday morning.

William Tyer ha* gone to New
Bern for an Indefinite length of time.

Mre. S. 11. fcay left last Thursday
for Suffolk. Vs.. *7 here ah« will visit
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Harris wert
the guests or thel- paro: ti. Mr. and
Mrs. T. P. Tycr Sunday afternoon.
Howard Odea and D»re Latham

and Mlaees Mattle and Mlani* Cut¬
ler were ont riding Sunday after¬
noon.

r Delmer Elliott. John MeekIns and
Charlie Hardlaon attended the union
meeting In Wrjhtngton laat Sunday.

Cheater Whitley and Miss Mabel
Hawkins motored to Bath 8nnday af¬
ternoon.

'

Misses Sallle and Kitie MeeklBs
went to Terra Cela Saturday return-
lntr Sunday.
Jtmml«" Arefcboll of Naah county,

who has been ¦pending sometime
with relatives has returned home. |

Miss Lela Woolard, who spent lsst
week with Mrs. C. W. Bowen. haa
returned to her home in Yeatesrlll«.!
Chant Cutler an d Miss HebJSea

Cutler were out driving last week,
¦Lewis Latham and Robert Sawyer

spent last week In Bath.
Mlaa Oolda Whitley has returned

from Zlon where she hss been am a

?lalt to friends.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Bowen. Misses

I/ela Woolard and Beeaie Arnold mo¬
tored to Washington lsst Wednesday.

Miss Kittle Tetterton expects to
leave for Waahlngton Wednesday.

There will be a party at the school
house Not. 4 th for the benefit of the
school. The public Is cordially dn-
rited to attend.

Miss Blanche Meeklna spent Sat¬
urday night with Miss Hilda Haw-
klns.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified as Admlnlstrstor

C. T. A. of John S. Moore, deceased,
iste of Beaufort County, this Is to
notify all persons hsvlng claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 25th day of Septem¬
ber, 1917, or this notice will be
pleaded in bsr of their recovery. All
persons Indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.

This September 16th. till.
MARTHA J. MOORE. Admr. C.T.A.
Ward A Grimes. Attorneys.
9-tC-Cwe.

of waM, utarta] ant tl
CUlM out at lb* body. If thla mil
malarial U not .Ilmtn.lad day by day
It qatekly fermnU and (aoormtaa
absorbed or ikM fats tha blood
itraam. through tha lymph docta whlcb

tato tha'brty. to

A sploodld haatth MMN to to
drink, baton bncklut oacfc dar. a
dau of raal kot wator with a taa-
apoonfttl of llmeaton« pFin^iFiata ta It,
vhleh la a >annlaaa aray to waah
thai

bowatei thus trtaaaatnc, awaataalnd
and Craahanln* tha aatlra alimentary
canal bator pnttln# mora food lata
the stomach.
A quarter pound of limestone phoa>

phate costs hpt tery little at the drug
store but ts sufficient to maka anyone

enthusiast on laslda-bathlng. Man
d women who are aocuatosaed to

wake up with a dull, aching head or
hare furred tongue, bad taste, nasty
breath, sallow complexion, others who
hare bilious sftaafca. add stomach or
constipation ara aasurod of pro-
nonnoed Improvement la both health
and appaaraaoa shortly.

IMPORTANT NOTICJR.

Beginning November 1, 1911, we

will sell lighting fixtures, mantles,
globee, lampe and all lighting ap-
pllancee for eaah only. None or theee
articles will be charged to anyone.
This does not. however, apply to gas
stores, ranges, heaters and rad Iatore.
Theee will be sole1, until further no¬

tice on the installment plan, payable
at our office. All Installments must
be paid promptly when due as we
can not carry accounta longer than
arranged for.

All gas bills are due and payable
at our office. Discounts are allowed If
paid on or before the 10th of tha
month and do discounts will be al¬
lowed after that date.

All users whose bills are not paid
by the ISth will be cut off on tha
16th without further notice.

Washlngtos lighting Co.
By R. E. Crutchfleld, Jr., BupL

10-JS-lwc-fp.

MONEYFORTHEFARMERS
The Government W7il1 Grant You Loans. Do You Know

How to Procure Them?
The Location of the Federal Farm Loan Banks Will Soon Be Announced

It will be necessary for those wishing to make loans through these banks to
form National Farm Loan Associations, composed of not less than ten members,
who wish to borrow an aggregate amount of not less than $20,000.

»

This bank will take pleasure in helping you organize these associations. There
should be one such association in each township in Beaufort county.
We will take pleasure in explaining to any farmer interested just how to se¬

cure a loan through the Federal Farm Loan Bank. Through these loans you will
be enabled to improve your farm and better your condition generally.
An article appears in another part of this paper, explaining the proposition so

all can understand it.

If You Are Interested Call on Us, and We Will Be Glad to Help You

THE FIRST


